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know the difference between a DemoTf there were no
difference we should have had no need
for and should not have had a Populist
party An honest Democrat who falls
to e e the necessity of government
bank--- , government ownership and op
ration of the railroads and restriction
and reduction of land monopoly, we re
speck But such honest Democrats will
not, cannot represent Populists.
The- three great principles, a unity In
trini'y, which bave called together over
a ml I Hon voters to withstand the land
money and transportation monopolists,
are the core of our party's being, and
its life force. Cut away either of these
sources of is being and organic growth
and you do vital harm to it. Mr. Bryan,
how. ver, practically strikes at and
would have us do away with all three
of the great sources of our party's life.
lie dots not oppose land monopoly, he
wan 'sail money redeemable in coin;
and he is afraid of the Populist demand
that the railroads of the country be
owned and operated by the government
This paper has gladly given Mr. Bryan
credit tor ail ne nas done oi gooa as a
Democrat. It has also waited long,
hoping he would ally himself with the
party of the people. But he has taken
his Btand outside of our party. There
fore we cannot support him

crat and a Populist.
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towns. We have only to hold our own
among the farmers and we shall more
than do that to sweep the state. The
figures of tie f uslonists are entirely outgrown and unreliable. The tide has
everywhere set in our favor, and it is a
regular bay of Fundy current and rise,
The years 1893 and 1894 will have great
power to move the multitudes into the

cide a day. The unfortunate person
who quit the mundane sphere yesterday
was Knut P Anderson, a blacksmith
aged 57. Desperate and despondent,
being unable to secure work and having
no money, he took a desperate method
of disposing of his life. With a tmall
rope he hung himself to the headboard
of his bed, then laid down on the mattress and rolled himsell off. The result
was he strangled in a short time.

The plutocrats of Chicago, it Ig reported, "have held a meeting and taken
steps to have a fort established near that
city, with 5,000 United States regulars
to be always present, like the royal
troops in European cities."
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